and cranial surgery of aboriginal America. However, some of the illustrations, unfortunately, are not completely satisfactory.
Collections like this, from a large group of -a population, are very valuable in tracing the early history of a disease, or confirming its absence, provided that the diagnosis is based upon acceptable diagnostic criteria (cf. C. J. Hackett, Sber. heidlb. Akad. Wiss., 1976, 4) . With this in mind, I examined the illustrations for two diseases in which the bone changes are diagnostic. Of the twenty-three specimens labelled "'syphilis" (a treponemal infection), nine are called "historic": of these four had changes diagnostic of the disease (one was from Mongolia), three probably so, and two had none. Another specimen labelled "prehistoric or early historic" showed similar changes. None of the "prehistoric" specimens had diagnostic changes. There is thus no acceptable evidence here of syphilis in the definitely "prehistoric" (preColumbian) specimens.
Similarly, there is only one very doubtful example among the forty-five labelled "osteo-myelitis" of a specimen with haematogenous pyogenic osteo-myelitis, a disease common in Europe before the advent of penicillin. However, two of its bones show similar changes to those labelled "syphilis", and came from the same skeleton which wa! dated "historic". The pyogenic micrococci that cause the characteristic changes o the disease were thus apparently not present in prehistoric America. In preEuropean aboriginal Australian bones there is a similar complete absence of haematogenous pyogenic osteo-myelitis, although treponemal (yaws and treponarid) bone changes are frequent ( C. J. Hackett, Rec. S. Aust. Mus., 1978, 17 (No. 27 ): 387-405).
The interesting information buried in such major collections as this might be made more accessible by grouping specimens according to certain changes in them, i.e., more bone, less bone, dead bone, bent bone. Changes of diagnostic value could be supported by relevant references, while non-diagnostic changes could be simply illustrated.
C November 1932, the Voilkischer Beobachter published an interesting declaration, followed by a list of fifty-six names, including twelve medical professors).
The reader must also be warned that the book's very title is misleading and reveals a possible conceptual weakness. The author himself seems to take it in the sense of "National socialist medicine", (see p. 5). However, "Medicine during the Nazi period", which is how a German reader would understand it, did not at all consist exclusively of Nazi medicine. There were doctors whose medical practice as such was in no way tinged with traces of Nazi ideology. Others acted as "silent" helpers of prosecuted people (see H. D. Leuner, When compassion was a crime, 1966, now in 459
